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'VK have By far the hugest and best assortment of
Jien’B, Vonths’ and Boys’ Clothing in Philadelphia,
which is being replenished by laige daily additions,
manniactnied of goods purchased recently at much

Oess than cost, and having reduced all-stock oh hand
to proportionate prices,are offeringsuch bargains as
areabove numerated. . i

JSCW IS TEE TIME TO BUY—PBICES CAN BE NO
IOIVBB. - ,
tt .T-Fwav BWnmES •» Bennett & Co.,

Fifth and > Tbweb Hai.t,,
B’XTH ftTB. J 818 MABKKT BTBEET.

" DK, HaDWaV’S PJLLhS(COaT£JO) ABBUSPAL.
LlfjJ-haaa Pnigativeand tniiflerof the Blood.

pfT.TI.
BUe Id the Stomach can be suddenly eliminated by

one cote oftbe PMs—say from lour to six in number.
■When tbe Zteer is In atorpid state, when species of
acrid matterlrom theblood ora serousfluid should be
overcome, nothingcan be better than Jtodway’s Regu
lating Hit's. Ihiy give no unpleasant or unexpected
shock to portion oi the system; they purgeeasily,
are mild in operation,and when taken are perfectly
tasteless, being elegantly crated with gum. Thej.con-
tain nothing but purely vegetable jroperties, aud are
cor steered by high authority,the best audflnestpurga-
tive known. They are recommended for the core of
all disorder* ofthe Siotncch, Ziver+ttdneys, Bervous'
JXseases, Indigestion* Dyfpfpsia, Biliousness, Bilious
fever, Jnflammotion of the Rotcels, Riles, and symp
mms resulting from JW«order« of the Digestive organs.
Price-26 cents per box, bold by Druggists. nmnts,iu»l3t
I ■nr GEO. STEGK & CO.’S PIANOS.--
|®SHsThese beautiful instruments are
CTl»»’stronglyrecommended by thefoliow-HI *ll
pi| among the leading artlßts in America as any
Tlanos made In this countryor In Europe

Win, Mason.8. B. Mills, Theo. Tbomas, H, C. Timm.
Max Maretzek, Geo. W. Korean. Carl Bergman, Carl
Wolfiohn, Chas. H. Jarvis, M. H. Cross, Carl Gaert-
aer. fi. G 4 Thunder, J. N. Beck, Joseph Bizzo, JB.a Grass.

Gjbcuxabs of certificatesas to their durability, and
ibe references ot one thousand purchasers in Phila-
delphiaand vicinity, to be had on application.

B'or sale In Philadelphiaonly, by
J. E.

Seventh and Chestnut.
, —ALBRECHT,

IW4T< RUSHES & SCHMIDT, lT?lil
Manufacturersof first class

PLaNO-EORTE3.
■WareBoom, No. 48 North TBIRDstreet,

PHILADELPHIA. [n22th.s,tu-3m

CHICHKRLNU PIANOS IN ECROPA HaNS
VON BCLOW, the great German Pianist, by letters
tost received from Europe, proposes to play only the
OHICKERING PIANOS daring his concert toar In
the United states. w. H. dutton,

»e24-tfS No. 914 Chestnnt street.
PIANOS. > GEO. STECK & CO'S, cele- f PIANOS.
PIANOS. VbratedPianos, for sale orrr.74 PIANOS.
PIANOS. Jby J. E. GOULD, 1PIANOS.

, Seventh and Chestnut.
■ja, A OH7CKKBING GRANDPIANO —W-.
■ESSplayed by Scambatl, the greatFlanlS)|Bs33
Mill lofEurope, at Florence, Italy, was * 11111

considered superior In all respects to the Instruments
of Broadwood A Enid, hitherto regarded asthe best
in the world. ■New Booms 814 CHESTNUTstreet. ■ae]2tf .■ W. H. DUTTON

oititm isRiNG GRANDHIAltos..—,
•■■S-The New Scale Ghicherlng Grand
Of1111Pianos are acknowledged the best mill *1 I
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received trom Europe InAugust last. Mag-
mflcentcollection ofthese instruments.
CBICKEBXNG BOOMS, '914 CHESTNUT STBHiEl 1.005-tf} W. H, DUTTON. .
siAurNET ORGANS. I These beautiful instruments
CABINETORGANS, xare made •onlv by MASON
CABINETORGANS. J HAMLIN, and for sale In
Philadelphia, only by ' J. E.' GOULD,

.. Seventhand Chestnut
_mk THUS OHICBKfiIEiG TJPffiSHT—-BBwtMno possess quality of tone andfis£s|
Wl *« * amount ofpower next to the Grand"*l xl f
Piano, and ate particularly adapted to the Parlor,
the Boudoir or the Study. These beautiful Instru-
ments, in great variety, at the Chickering Boexns, 914
Chestnut street,

0C26-tf W. H. DUTTON.
OROANS. ■

■BSBS3 STYLE.—Theoeleorated GemOrgan ins’,!
Wl Vi 'lmmense aasortment;verylowprroes.ll 1111

PIANO BOOMS. W. H. DUTTON,
t »s2g-tf g No. 914 Chestnut street.
—i ih THE BKA UTIPUIi NEW STYLE EMEB-■K3SS3BON PIANOS, seven octaves; charming tone;H» v ■ 'guaranteed durability; very low price.

914 CHESTNUT STREET. .
W. H. DTJTTON.

PIANOS. *) HAINES BBC’S, elegant InstrumentsPIANOS. >and moderate in priee, I have dealt in for
PIANOS, Jfourteen years, and give a Qve years*
guarantee with each. j. 35. GOULD,

noB-tf Seventhand cnestmit.

V VKNING bulletin.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1866,

COUCBESSIOyAI, qrOTATJOVS.
There is one point of reconstruction

which demands immediate action. Con-
gress must revise its stoek of standard
quotations,and members must no longer
be permitted to vex the patient public
with those trite old aphorisms which
are rung into every day’s proceedings in
some shapeorother. No sooner has the
session commenced than we find respec-
table members at their old tricks.
Scarcely was the unfortunate Raymond
comfortably seated yesterday on his
stool of repentance, before up jumpsMr.
Morrill, with that thread bare favorite of
the House:

WhO© jettb© lamp holds out to burn,
; Thevilest sinner mayreturn;”

and the worst of it is that the report
adds the melancholy fact that it was re-
ceived “with much laughter.” There
might be some excuse if this had been a
caucus of a new Congress. There might
be—there is such a possibility—there
might be averdant member or two, from
some remote and thinly settled district,
to whom the oldcouplet might be new,and he might laugh; but these seasonedwags, who have been round and round
the limited circleof Congressional poetryhow can they find it in their hearts todothis thing, and then to laugh at it ?

Imagine an afflicted parent weepino’
over a

“Dearest Johnny, thon hast left ns!"
Conceive the unutterable sensitiveness
of the feminine mind that could find
vent for its ieelings in '

'‘We had a little Betsy Jflne. once!’'
These manifestations are possible, but
they certainly indicate a low conditionof the intellectual and moral constitu-
tion. We expect better ; things fromour national legislators, and thereis little hopefor the Success of the Con-
stitutional Amendments, until we have
8 Congressional Amendment in theways and means of expressing the-poeti-
cal sentiments of the * members. Con-gress has a library and a librarian. Leta bill be introduced “forthe better regu-
lation of Congressional quotations.”Bs hill provide an “Index Expur-

prohibiting the use of “The_JuS-er return” style of poe-
be compelled toTiofj 6̂*loll of fresh quotations,T^^pqq®“ent of each session,prObable conrse; of leg-

lation, and let members be strictly eon*
fined to these standard selections. A
section of the act might be judiciously
introduced,; limiting the useof scriptural
quotations,' which have run to an excess
which is very offensive tothe goodtaste
of respectable people. At any rate, if
the present Congress hopes to retain its
popularityuntil it mergesinto the next
one, something'must be done with

i "long asthe lamp holds oat to burn,”
for the countrywont stand it.

BATMOm
Mr. Henry J,.Raymond wielding the

pen in the editorial rooms of the New
York Times ; Mr. Baymond discussing
the “situation” with the leaders of the
Wigwam Convention; Mr. Baymond
reading the address to be adopted by the
saidConvention; Mr.Baymond standing
before the Bepnblican caucus at Washr
ington to be talked to like a school-boy,
presents a series of queer, odd, eccentric
positions, personal and political. Mr.
Baymond is in appearance quite an at-
tractive individual. He is rather under-
sized and somewhat of theDouglas build
in: the way of shoulder, chest and flank.
His eyes, are clear, his countenance,
generally, impressive. He rejolces in a
thick headofdarkhair, almost as smooth
as that of Hon. Thaddeuß Stevens. His
manners are extremely agreeable and
courteous, and with all his mental facul-
ties apparently under harmonious con-
trol, one wonders how he can possibly
make the huge blunders he sometimes
falls into. In fact one can say of him,
strangely enough, like Martin Van
Buren: .

“Be wired-.ln and wired out,
Leaving the nation still in doubt
'Whether the snake that made the trackWas going South or coming back;”

The latest occasion on which Mr.
Baymond’s delinquencies were made
the subject ofpublic comment was last
evening, at the caucus of Bepublioan
members of the House. He was
taken to task for his defection in Au-
gust, when he was one of the engineers
of the Wigwam Convention inthis city,
and took the opportunity to exclaim mea
culpa! He had always been Union.
He had only entered tbe Philadelphia
Convention to help the Bepublican
party. He stood by his own construc-
tion of the Philadelphia Address,but not
by the construction other people placed
on it, and yet he approved of the pro*
ceedings of last night’s caucus! What
a funny sort of a fabric his
intellect mnst be, ifhe can reconcile the
viewsexpressed inthe Orr and Couch
Address with the action taken last even-
ing to destroy the fangs of a recreant
President! Griffith Gaunt was a virtu-
ous and consistent sort of personage
compared to Mr. Baymond, politically.
Gaunt had two wives, to whom he paid
his devotions alternately, and no doubt
thoughtoften.inthephraseof the “Beg-
gar’s Opera,”

“How happy could I bo wlthelthor.Wore t'other dear cliarmer away.”Mr. Baymond is equally indiscrimi-
nate in his devotions to' Bepublicanism
and Johnsonism, and seems to have a
facility for sinning and repenting as
india-rubber-like as that ofGaunt, while
there do not seem to be any “prurient
prudes” to condemn him utterly and
without reprieve. It will be interesting
to watch out and observe Mr. Bay-
mond’s next freak, when it “swims into
ourken.”

LEAGUE IdLIXD.
OnSemore the acceptance ofLeague

Island, as a depot for iron-clad vessels,
has been recommendedby the President
and Secretary of, the Navy. For five
successiveyears this has been urged upon
Congress as a matter of necessity, in or-
der that the splendid fleet of vessels,
which has given us the supremacy on
the sea, may*he saved from destruction.
Through the well-directed energy and
zeal ofour immediate representatives, a
bill authorizing, the acceptance of the
liberal offer of the city of Philadelphia
passed the House at the last session.
But it failed in the Senate, because
Pennsylvania is unrepresented in that
body. The people of Pennsylvania hope
for nothing from Mr. Cowan or Mr.
Buekalew. Theyare bothmere factious
partisans, who think only of control-
ling the Presidential patronage, in
the State. To the liberal and pa-
triotic Senators ij>f other States,therefore, must the people of Pennsyl-
vania look, during the present session
of Congress. Mr. Cattell and Mr. Fre-
linghuysen, of New Jersey, are enlight-
ened gentlemen, who have a large con-
stituency on the Delaware. Will not
they exert themselves in behalf of the
League Island project? The ne-
cessity for a fresh-water depot
for iron-dads has long been admitted,
and after careful, patient and even
wearisome comparison of sites, League
Bland has been acknowledgedto be the
best. There is no necessity, no room
and.no time for further argument on the
subject. The iron-clad fleet has been
moored, under orders of the Depart-
ment, at League Island for over a year,
and its safety and .fitness have been
established by actual trial. Now let the
Senate pass the bill for the necessary
improvements without further delay.

a BBienr bigjt.
x The nomination of Frederick Graeff,Esq., by the Republican caucus of Select
and Common Councils, as Chief Engi-
neer: of the Water Department, isequiv-
alent to his election, and reflects great
credit upon those who haveselected him
for this position. Eorty-five years ago
the Fairmount Water Works were com-
pleted, under the direction of Frederick
Graeff, Sr., Esq., and until the death of
that distinguished engineer; the ! Water
Department continued under his able
management Wie charge ofit was then
devolved upon his son, who continued
to administer its rapidly increasing
duties with unimpeachable ability and
integrity,until the Democrats,under Mr.

THE DAILY EVENING BPLLETIN.---raiI&HELEB:IA, THURSDAY,DECEMBEIiB. 1866. ,

Vaux, dismissedthis valuable and faith-,
ful' public servant and convested the
Water Department into a political ma-
chine under the management of Mr.
Cassin.

With therestoration of the Bepnbli-
een government ofthe city, thisorder of
things was done away;but, although Mr..
Birkinbine has sought to discharge the
duties of the Department to the best of
his ability, there has been awide-spread
feeling that the folly and improprietyof
removing Mr.Graefffromthepost which
he is so peculiarly fitted to fill, ought to
be corrected by placing him again in
the command of the Department.
Councils giveus the assurance of a bet*
ter and purer order of things forthe fu-
ture of Philadelphia, when they show
themselves' willing to, rise above mere
political and party considerations, and
select for posts of high responsibility,
men ofknown integrity and ability. It
has been hinted that Mr. Graeff may
not accept this unsolicited appointment;
but we trust that; he will not allow per-

sonalConsiderations tothwart thewishes
of: the public, expressed through Coun-
cils in a manner as creditable to the
nominators as it is to the nominee.

“toots.”
The Cable telegraph, under date of yes-

terday, says:
“The message of President Johnson hashad no effect in London either tolower or to

raise the prices of American securities, norhas it had any appreciable influence upon
the general money market.” '

Poor Andrew! he has fallen as flat as
dish-water at home, and his most autho-
ritative annual official utterance fails to
effect, in the slightest degree, that most
sensitive of barometers, the money mar-
ket, in the most sensitive of financial
ceiitres, London. Bepudiated at home,
and not recognized abroad as havingthe
slightest influence or of being of the least
importance! As Mr. Toots would re-
mark, anything that Andrew Johnson
could say or do, in his present desolate
and forsaken condition, would be “of no
consequence.” Such an instance oflarge
pretence and of feeble performance as
illustrated by “My Policy,” i 3 without a
precedent in the annals of Fizzles.
Nothing but the spiteful vindictiveness
of the great Presidential Failure saves
him from a condition of contempt and
obscurity that would admit of no resur-,
rection except “to point a moral and
adorn a tale,” and to admonish future
statesmen to beware of the snag upon
whichAndrew Johpson went to pieces.”

French Opera,—There is a prospect < f
fine audiences at the Academy of Music, to-
morrow.eyeniug and Saturday afternoon,
when the French opera company of MM
Jnignet and Drivet are to appear. Zampa.
by Herold, and Le Maiire de Chapelle by
AmbroiseThomas, constitute agreat attrac-
tionfor tc-morrow evening. At Saturday’s
matinOe La Fills du Begiment will be
played.

Biebbtadt’s Fine Painting of the Yo-
semite Valley is now on-exhibition at 1305
Chestnut street. It is one of the prizes or
the Crosby Art Association, and isone of
the finest works of the great landscape
painter.

Peremptoiy Salesor HcnlKatate, bj
Jamoft A. Freeman. Auctioneer.The tales advertised onthe last page of todav'spaper Includes the estates of William Grant deceased:

Mary A. Eidpicay deceased, and MUabeUi Earner.deceased to be sold December 25th. Annmberof nro-perties are also added to the Hale of the 19th Inst.JST Am Ouse tales include a targe proportion of,pro-
perties to be peremptorily sold, the particularattentionofour readers is directed to them.
*o1i» & * «Oh Auctioneer*. iros..and 234 Market street, wfll hold on to-morrow,(trieay) a large special sale of Foreign and BomeatioiityGcods, by catalogue; on fonr montha’ credit. Ineluding—
C.oooaozen Gloves,Shirts and Drawers Traveling

t hb era, Bonnet hlbbons and Beltings, Hiealerv Bnttons, Fare, Z-phyr Goods. *c.,*c., arranesdon third floor, commencing at 10o’clock.
„ AxSO.Fnll assortment otFall styles Carpetings, TableOilCloths, <ta. arranged on first floor, to be sold at no clock, -

„
Splendid(fill Books.The elegant Illustrated Books, from the stock ofMessrs. D. Appleton * Co.. New York, will bearranged for ex.mlnatlon at the atrre of31. Tbjmts

* Sens tomorrow (Friday) morning. Cataloguesorthe three days’ sale will bty ready for delivery.
Sale orVainablePaintings, TtalsEvening.

We call attention to the Sale to take place this evenlug, at 7>j o’clock, at Messrs. Birch* Han’s Art Gablery, llio Cbestnotstreet. ThePaintings to be sold sre
procuring such

large Sale Talaable Beal Estate.Messrs. Thomas & 80ns 1 sale, on Toeeday next, wfllInclude a largeamount of valuable anddesirable Dru-peJty, to besold by orderof Orphans’ OourtandoUxers.

HATNBS ,BROe.' PlANOS—Moderate injPricfiiwid sold with five years’ guarantee,
, **» M J.E. QOOlil)nulo-tf,4p{ SEVmS'i’Jd. andowiftHTflUT.

S BLANK^BOOKF.'andeveryrequisite in the Stationery line, selling at toelowest figuresat •«***«*am wi

__.. . J.BjDOWxiixiQ’S StationeryStore,malg’tfrpf Eighthstreet, two doors Walnut
TOHK CBUMRBUILDEB;O 1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

„
and 218 LODGE STREET,i^«g,o^gggr«gedftra?

CABCEIi W. LhINAU,JNo. 11l South SEVENTH,o street, Philadelphia. PLUMBER, GASsndhTFAM FITTER. Work done promptly oad In*hebest manner. Pnmps.Gaa fixtures, andaU materialused In the hnslness furnished. ocl7^mtol
Ot WABBUBTON,

JH FASHIONABLE HATTER.■■ 430 Chestnutstreetselrlyipj Next door toPost office.
TVTBWBPAPER ADVERTISING.-JOY, COE4CO
-L’ N.E. corner of FIFTH * CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, NetfYork,are agents fbr the Bdlletik and tar the News-papers ofthe whole oonntry,
Jyl7-«mrp| JOY, COB * QO

800 6OO
House Furnishing Goods.

600 ABCH STBEET-
fckaiea, Skates,

Skated, Skates.
AQ HOUSE FURNISHING 6TOREL Tc\iiLooK°iEkm& ba 4?tETriETABIffiMd Cigrmg WBlNoltes. •

no 9 3m rpl THOS W. YOST. Agent.

Alarms fob the chamber anb~forTraveler’s use. JUst imported by “

FARR* BROTHER,324 Ghestnnt street.

EOCKHILL&WILSON
FDJE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen's Celts.
Coachmen's Coate.

EDBTINQ COATS.
HUTOS9 COATS.

PAST QF YOUB UT-
i and Patronage
Solicited,:

Oat In the Best Btylee,
made:with care and ele*gance, Suitable for the
wardrobe ofany Gentle*
man.-'. •.••••••

* ■

WANAMAKER
AND.

BBOWN, =
Sixth Street—from Mar-ket to MinorStreet.

VS Fine Opera Glasses, made by H. BARDOU.oI
Paris. .

'
Imported andfor sale only by

_
‘ O.W. A. TRUMPtER,

Seventh and Chestnutstreets.OCHMPjtf

AD. P Joints, WM.TEI£PLE,JOH K DICKEBBOU
JONES, TEMPLE & 00.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS, 29 SouthNINTHstreet,first store above Chestnut, . ocs-tf

Lost on Wednesday evening on Mt.vernon
street, between Eighteenth and Twentieth, a white

OPERA CLOAK. The finder will be suitablyrewardedby leaving it at 1807 MT. VERNONstreet. It*

TEE DATS ASWELL AS THE TUI® is growing
abort so come earJy In the day and delay not, if

yon desire to make yonr Photograph for a ChristmasPresent. BEIMER’S Gallery, second street, aboveQrf en. Six Card orone large Photograph for jl.

F)li GIFTS, SEE HEBE—Boys’ - and Ladies 1Skates, a variety ofChests ofToole, Boya’ Turning
Lathes. Miniature V ood &awsandHorses JmuFurni-
ture forPlay Houses, Patent Tool Handles with 20small Tools, Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Wringer*, etc,,
etc. TBUMAN <fc BHAW, No.835 (Eight Tnirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.

The latest and most improved style
of Looking Glass and Pictnre Frames on hand andmade to order, at BEIMER'S, 6R Arch street.

POCEET.KNIVES, of neat styles and made by
various mannfacturers of established reputation.

a new assortment Joat received by TBDiIAN <&
SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.

ONE DOLLAR PAVED IS TWO DOLLARS
earned. Photographs are made !n a superiormanner, for a moderate charge, at B, F. REI&DCB S
Arch street,_Slx Card orone large Photograph

A PHILANTHROPIC GIFT woald~be~a C!othesWringer with cog-wheels (which wekno*to bemost durable). It should be .ns*d- by every hrnse-keeper who properly eat'mates the value.,r tne time,
labor ana clothing saved by U. Ask your neighbor
whonses tne If she would do without it. sold bvTRUMAN <St SHAW. NO. 535 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreel,below Ninth. ’

PR SALE-The SIOCK, GOOD-WILL and FIXTUBES and T.EaSE ot a wooden and willowwere business. Theatore is eligiblysituated and stosklight, je.ococash wiltbe reqnlrAbalaneeeiuiremain a
short time, to parties winning to start this business,this is a firstrate chance. Communications strlctivconfidential. Box 1.15), Post Office. [defratjp*

•REDDING AND VISITING CARDS—
Elegantly executed In the

latest novelty ofstyle. •
MASON & cO..

907 Cheatnnt street.

JJOBEWOOD WRITING DESKS—
Plain and inlaid.

MASON & 00.,
907 Chestnut street.

WRITING CASES— ■ ■■

In EngHah and French Calf,Russia Leather andTurkey Morocco,
At verylew prices.

MAiSON A CO.,
SOTChesumtstreeL

Fa n b.- '
"

A beautiful assortment,
Palmed TrenchFan,,

Justreceived direct.
MASON A CO.,

Sso? Chestnutstreet.
JJOUQURT iyORLEANS—

A mostdelightfultoilet water,
MAfioa «t oo. t

SolaAgents.
907 Chestnnt stree

KMART AND. U«B VUITaB.11CLES FOB THJS HOXaIDAYS—In carvel »ndecoich wood and ivory, Pen-bo derm Bookmarks, Pa-ler Knives. Inkstands, matchBoxes Ac., «£c,
,

MAfiON&COee
oe4ist,rp3 907 Cfaeatontstreet.

BUCKWHEAT meal of supe-
1U rlor quality. warrantadrqual to any in the ma?kct—iD tiaps cme-ftiurth«nd hair barrels; Also choicebt. Louis, Ohio and Virginia lamOy flour at the lowestcaan prices.

GEO. 7. ZKHNDKB,
Foarthand vine.

(Snccesaor to Allman «fc Zehcder.)noS7-30trpl

Hwr tiKIBT MAKU*AOTOBY.-tioop dKIrUready madeand made to o wen warranted oftlie best material©. Also Stdrtarepaired.
mbs. k. bayZby,

612 Vine street, above gjgluhgMMmrpl

—MA6QK * HAMI.IN CABINET OR175upwards. Onlyat GOULD B111 *1 'SEVENTH anaCHESTNUT. nolO-lf.lpJ '
OVELTIAS m HIGH LACS GOODS.

Serf Black Thread Lace Pointesand Pquarethawls.
“oanted with sxquultelyorvedWory handles; Beal Lace Parasol Covers, Laco Net*.Po>ket Handkerchiefs. Bathes. Colff-nrs, Vella <st-of Ter y choice, careful selections, suitablefor first class appreciative trade justreceived and lorsale&tvey dose prices, by GKO W. VOGaL,de3-6irp* No. 101 s Chestnut street.

—EMERSON PIANORThe new style Cottage Square Plano, foil■ll A■ ' Seven Octaves, beautiful Carved dim themost charming tone.Low Price, guaranteeddurability.11l OHEBTNUT Street.PCS-mP W.H. DUTTON,

JTCH, TETTEB. ALL SKIN nraEAßnst

SALT RHEUM, SCALB HEAD,AT.T. ERUPTIONS.
SWATHE’S “ ALL-HEALING OIHTMEHT."
SWATHE'S “ALL-HKALIHG OJHTMKHT."
SWATHE’S “ALIrBEALENG OINTMENT. ”

Cures Itch in fntn 12to 48 Sours.
Curesthe Most Obstinate Cates of Tetter.

HOME CERTIFICATE.
„

home certificateI. .HUTCHINSON -KAY. Mayor's Clent PL tocorner Filth and Chestnut BtreetnfPhlladSia.Bavs ;
“ I was troubled very much with an eruption onrnvSSo, :e«JSi^r.£S?L?!S:ny *?“e<Mea witaont finding’S”}'01??, Au-Scaling OintmmLAfter using ltaehort time a perfectcurewas theresultt cheerfullyrecommend Itas a curefir Tetterand aliSkin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinatecase;" I( StVAYNE’S OINTMENT

Ky °oBunale
‘ITCH MTKTHtfPO
;;WOH” NEVERKNOWN "TETrli”
::}Sga" .■ to fail ''tlttph*:

■"•ITCH" CnMHB THIS VTETTKR"
“ScE- TORMENTING ”TErTER’’
;;CTcg;; complaint. ;tett*r”

This valuable Ointment prepared onlyby TETTEB”

iSd PhuLda.Sold by dragglata, . ae^R-frn.th-tfrp
TrtSJ? *FAVORITE “STEAMBOATh&kSb JOHN A. WAsNEE for Botiioetonand Bristol, Leaves Philadelphia, Chestnut strSSiwharf, at 2P. M. Returning letvea Bristol at 7.10 AM., stopping each way at iiivenon, Torresddie, An-dalMla and Beverly. Pare, 25centa. ExcnrsionTSbcepa * _ CC2frtfl

A OLDESTABUBHED LOAN OFFICE.Comer of THIRD and GARKILL Streets.
< Below Lombard. '

„5LQ
B’r.DIAMOM:DS- WATCHES, JEWELS'?,uU9P| 1

_ _

yoB SALEA*
T low pßTnna n323.1 ml

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHINC HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

LATEST STYLE SACS & WALKING
COAT. '

BOYS'

i ; .

New and Attractive Holiday Books
FDBUSHEDJST ,

J B. yPPINCOIT & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE BOOK-DP GEMS,
Containing over onehundred'andferty mustratlons
from drawings by tiie greateatjmodem Painters and
Engravers on Steel, In the b’ghest style ofAlt, by (be
most distinguished Engravers,: ’ Re-edlfed'and en-
larged by B. O. HATiTi. Ih three series,,each volume'
complete In itself. :'

First Series—Cß AUSBR TO DRYDEN.
Secondfcerles-SWIFT TO BOBUS, :,
Third EerIea—WORDSWORTH TO TENNYSON.

These elegant volnmeß contain achoice eelection-£rom the siorks oftheBritish Poets, from Chsuser toto the presentday. .Toeach anthor .a brief memoir la
prefixed. Bound In cloth, extra gilt edges, |7 75; or In
walnutenamelled, gilt edges, $l2 eb.

THE TREE CHURCH.
A POEM.

A Splendid Gilt Book. By Theodore Tilton, Witheight snperb .Cbromo-Lithograph Illustrations fromdesign!by.Granville Perkins. Illuminated Title and
Vignette,beautlfbllybound in cloth extra, gilt edges*
|375. "

/
Do., rporocco gilt, {5 Of.
Do., Turkey super., richly gnt,|650.

ROSES AND HOLLY.
. A GIFT BOOK FOB Alh .TH2. TgAE, With

Original Illustrations, by Gourlay Steel, B. a A; B.
Heidman, B. 8. A.; Clark Stanton. A. B. b. A.; Samuel
Baugh, A. B. 8. A; Jobn llcWhfrther, John Lawson,
andother eminent Artists. Small quarto, beautifully
printed wltbln redllnes, oh superfine paper. Hand
somely bound In .cloth extra, bevelled boards, gut
edges, J 5 50, or Turkey morocco, |lO 50.

GEMS OF LITERATERE.
ELEGANT, BABE AND SUGGESTIVE,

A Compilationol BeantLfnl Passages, selected from
Prtßeand Poetry. Handsomely Illustrated, Quarto
Cloth, extra gilt, bevelled boards, gilt edges, (5 so.

PEN AND PENCIL PICTURES
FBOM THE POET 3.

A SELECTION OF CHOICEPOEM?. Embellished
with numerous illustrations. Bound In cloth, gil
extra, bevelled boards, gilt edges,fa 5E

FLOWER FOR THE ALTER.
Illustrative ofthe holy day, sketched and palntedby

MarthaW.Rtynolds, with appropriate verses. Quarto,
cloth edges, |7 50. .

FEZ-BEZ.
The wonderful stories of FDZ-BDZ, the FLY and

MOTHER GBABEM, the SPIDER. An origlnalFalry
Story. Hancsome>y illustrated, small Quarto,(l 00.

SUPERIOR PHOTOGRAPH ALBIUS.
MADE WITH LINEN GUARDS

And bound Ina great variety ofstyles, thuscombining
In the greatest degree the essential features ofelegance
and curability. "v:

STANDARD EDITIONS OF BlM.iag AND
PRAYER BOOKS.

Printed In the best manner, with beantUhl type, onthe finest six-d paper and boundInthe moat splendidand substantial styles. Warranted to be correct andequal to thebest English editions at a mm h less rnv.
Illustrated with Steel Plates and Hlumlnallons.by the
first arllsta.

Alio'a latge number or Hlostraled STAWOBKs in handsome bindings, soluble lor
J,ASD

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
And a general assortment of

JCVEHILE ADD COLORED TOY BOOKS.
jr. b. uppisroTT <fc co.s

dfgtbgJnw
a°dTn MABKETSTKEET. PHttA,

HATS, GAPS ABD FOB GOODS,
retailing at ’wholesale pbioes.

Baines, Osterhont, Herron & Co.,
B. E. cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

Havenow opened their retail Btanch store and willski their extensivestocfc of

Hats, Caps and Fur Goods
AT IVETATT.,

AtWholesale Prices.
Ttoo6e in want ofGoodE or this description CA29

learstONE PROFIT by purchaatns here.

INDIA SHAWLS.
INDIA CAMEL’S HAIR SHAWLS, i

INDIA SCARFS.
GEO. EJRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT ST.
JrvjSS riSi? ttts*l0“ ofpurchasers to hU elegan tsto 'Jrnr^fflL^ India Shawls and Scarfs at very moderateprions. . -noM-mrp

UNITED STATES
’ BBILDER’S MILL,

Hoi. 24,26 and 28 S FIFTEENTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

TFRT/RR & BROTHERWOOD MOULniKGS, BRACKETS. STAtH BAT.CSTEttS, NKWKL POSTS. QESS BALTTTrw.noSCBOT.L WORK. etc. SHELVINGOfVI ER The largest assortment ef Wood Hoaldliutsn this city constantly onhand. nol6 3turpP

W.H.DITPWW.

wdSb;theiMßtßvtgmmtt. fabb*bbothkb“
« tg* Chertnotstreet, belowFoarth)

IRtH CHESTNUT street.T, 'OCS-tf<p W. H. DPTTQJT.

‘ ,• M. A. TOKHEY.
- ISCO Pllbwptairtol.

OHIqKERING UPRIGHT
fmm GHJESTNOTSTBBBtT^'U»V'ocMf«p

... w. H. pmum.

ROCRHILL & WILSON
FWE CLOJHIN6 HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FAUL 4c WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOT HIN6

Havingformany yearsmade a SPECIALTY Of Mu-weare rnanled by onr(ong experienoe-to-'vSSJ?«S-*£H?e *aF**ibr ifRICHNESS OFTONE-iHTT,“ d to any offered, the re?
£holc® an® srraageauent with the
Knr°i®- The prices ranging from'

xoehidlesM
OUr “W)rtmenl “““Pri®* such choice

“Home Sweet Home ”

■ ‘‘The liaat Hoee ol fiummir.”■ "Adld Lang Byne,”
"Coming Through the Rye.”
“Rock. Me to Bleep, Mother,”; &o'.

Together with beautiful selections from the 'variant.Operas,-.

FARR & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS,

334 OHBBTN UT STREET,
Below Fourth. dee-th.s,tast

« - MA.S E E T
. HXHTTH.

** f <c
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—SECOND STORY—

GBEATLY INCREASED BOOM—FINE •
STOCK BEADY MADE

Boji’ Bine Clothing,
Boys’ Overcoats
Jsciete and Pants,
GaribaldijSuify,
$6, $8 and $l6 Suits.

LADIES’ CLOAKROOM,
Chrit fends Cloaks,
Broohe Shawls

de6-ih,f,V7'rpi

“FGPPIhG THE QUESTION,”
A charmingnew humorous G onp, by errt

A. PUSOHEL, MUNICH
NewBeady.

Earle’s Galleries and lockingr’GlaiS'
W&reroom*,

816 CHEST 3CrD"P STRBBT,
def-strp . PHILADELPHIA

QITOER PRESS,
No. 44 N, Sixth Street;

Between Marketand Arch street*, Philadelphia,
£ asa lull assortment of

' ; G1
SHIRTS,

i’S WRAPPERS,

COLLARS,
STOCKS, Ac.

HAVANA ORANGES.
300 bhls Sweet Oranges .

Expected To-Morrow per Steamer
Stars and Stripes from Havana.

Forsale in lots, by ’

RICHARD *BROTHER,
de«-2trp* 3ABCHBtreet-

SKATES !

SKATES!
extjja qualities

skatesi
For Indies andGeutleniea,ofthe finest cast sleet.fcSaiea madetoorder. .alto.spates sharpened andlet&lzeaat the shortest n&.'ce.

__
X J TEUFFEL,

No. 103 South RIGHTS Stvee*,
» Threedoors belovr Cbeainuk-de6-2mrp

FANS. FANS.
JT7&T BECETVED, A NEW AND ELEGANT AS-

SORTMENT OP

>ANg.

Kitclien & Co.,

1, and Chestnut Stei-

OPERA GLASSES.

. Just Received,
A lugeand well .assorted stock of FINE OPBEtA.
GLABSES made by M. BABDGU, of Paris, foresleby-

0. W. A. TEUMPLEB,
BEVIHTH AND CHEITSTTT MS.fleStfrpJr

SALEOFA PRIVATE
Collection of First Class Europsart

Oil, AXD WATER COIOK

PAINTINGS.
ON THOR6DAY EVENING,

December 6.at halfr»straven o'clock at our Art Gal-Irry.ISo.IUO GHIESTJJOT street, will betoldacollec-ilOD Ol choice Palntit)gB ollaud water color, eznbr&c*log fine specimens ot toe work* of
gtyer von Bremen, Wkinwrlght,Vonssbin, Noturman,Brocbart, Thayer,
Zimmerman, rt aroha,
Robbs, i»elzsch,
lemmens, JuaKhrim,
Deempntter, noetlcherBril. and others.
'■ he Paintings arenow .-open for exhibition, iree,nntll:

the evening or sale.
de34t-rp|

BIBOH* SONS,
Auctioneer..

JULiB JTTEGFNSEairS—The Bnpst Watches Uu-•ported. Anassortment for sale by
FABB A BKoTHJIB, Imp .tier ofWatchea.&c..

sat Cheatnot street, below Fourth, _

EOCRHIIL& WILSON
Fine Clothing Honse,

605 land 605 Chestnut Street.
_ \ . ...... I V;'-;- •’• '

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made t®>

Order. Reasonable, Serviceable
and FasliioaabUP'"^-


